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Highest of all in Le'avenbg Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

- ' STATE NEWS.''''
' The Forsyth county board of
education has made an order
prohibiting Mormon mission-- ;
aries from preaching in school
houses.

(
. .,

' A contract has been awarded1

Li

ABSOUITEUif PORE '

fARTHING & BOKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

v ! v. n

I.

'
According ''to1 ' statistics col

lected by the Tradesman, which
are stated to pe , reliable," the
South in ten years has madtf al
niOHt as marvelous strides in de
velopment as many of tho new
Western communities. The fig-
ures of the Tradesman show an
increase m every j item 'involv-
ing material procrress. - There
has been a ' marked growth in
population: much of which is
new blood from the North or
from foreign lands, the lack of
which has heretofore seriously
retarded the development of the
extraordinary resources of that
section, . '. i; s.i--- m v.-r.- -

Equally conspicuous is the in
crease ; of wealth and the de
crease of indebtedness. With
the exception of munieinnl nh.
ligations which are usually in-
curred with a view to enchanc-in- g

the property of the tamav.
ers, there has been a noteworthydecrease fcf public indebtedness
all alongHhe line.: The bank
ing capital of the South has
nearly doubled in ten years, as
nave the mileage of railroad
and tho menemnlovoilfin tun
Manufacturing establishmnts
luring the same time hav in.
creased in number.-sixtv.f-

percent., but thecanital 111 TAcf.
od ii them was three times as
great as in 1880., white th.vuin
of the products has grown in
piojioriioii. , .

lhe moHt remarkable exhibit,
however, is in the production of
wmeralB,. which has; run un
from $3,043,020 in value in 1880,
to.?35,o8:;i5 in 1890. Tn

thing, indeed,
'
the showing is

gratifying, but in nothirig more
than r in the : greater interest
mauifesredia.. education. The
schools, the teachers, the pupils.nniltl! 1..,.. ' J....v. i.t ipuuuBiiir maintain-
ing ft System lof tiublid dii
ttin have all largely increased
since m 1880. . Education is n
doadly enemy to the Bourbon-is- m

jvhich has retarded South-e- m

development, and, with the
growth of the former, wo may
reasonably look for the disap-
pearance" of the latter.

, ,A It all road Goes .Under. m

lit Atlantic v and Danville
Railroad has gone into the hands

of .receivers. At the instance
of NeV-gas- s & Co.,; bankers, of
London, an order was made by
the-Unite- States circuit iudce
at Richmond, placing the road
m the hands 01 receivers. The
dMntiffs say that they are own- -

em of $3,000,000 of bonds of the
ctitnpany, that the road is not

a ing expeiiHcs; ami piatnims
having obtained judgment for
$ iC2,8-'J9.C.- against the company,
say that it has no interest in
any personal propcrty.on which
a levy could be made." In view
of thoKo. allogations, the order
wns made as statedv 4 ; : ..

. V ' a ".
IliHiMe ' niit(t. t.y Waaklnifton.

Itis niii,rirtar fact that the
ofi house ever built in Wash- -
in gMnCit.Mvt4te father of his
country Isdill fitundinir on north
Oapit;l.stretH,tin,that .city, in
courj.arative.iV obscurity. , Few

nihntgoti people- - know of its
(jx'isjeuce, anifit ia never point-
ed out nh a strUQture pf historic

The reason for tlijs.lies prob--
.1.1.. .1' i

.luijf hi i in; iuk tnut me iiuue,
;is o'riguuilly. .built,. contained
three stons, " liut when the
strftrt was graded two Inbro
stories Wj ro added,, .and 'the
building is now:ucd as a hotel.
It is said that same of the rooms
mollis oil Iruilding are In much
mih saitio as wnen oc-Vpi-

by Washington's family
ui it

Viidomarji HeheuifS,
SMIWlhr.'.. .

E'roia'all that .we can Bee, there
is n disposition, if not an inten
tion, 'oa the part- - of some of :our
educators to organize a guild or
AOrpor.ition of teachers, and to
exclude, from their profession
III who do not conform to the
at trfdard.' Tethi we are un
altcfably.ftpposed. ...We are. fal

evil tunes. There is
" wild Utitf reckless seckingaf ter

bi'j and new bisues.
Many of our peojde would Imj

glHi.t4.wcle;mea paternal form
of irovoruuieut to have, tho
Untvl-rtate- s take charge of the
iiomvt,.,uu iuiiii,u,it anti , to
mfiiimnui Wthein their dailyfllfonrr'i t.f food rr nn.n...
Othttrs ut! tho ration b pay
their MtH t iko cluirg.1 of their
farms an 1 horiiea and pav them
t0'"flljhituiid "thenl. (hhers
wWhr to-Jrv-c "witlutnt labor and
to rti joy ail the comforts of life
At the expviioo of, their fellow
men

20 cents for each lyear thereat
ter. He thought that tax might
be laid. .

NIK "'AOBICTJlTCiti'l. XB. rJUP
CHAMCAL. t'OLLEGRi ?

The Governor was warm in
his praise "of tills nSw Institution,
and hopeful of its bwHiiicial re- -

siuu to the btaiiVw miacl open
ed in 1889 and t'4 year had f,l
pupils; this yeui iJJ Lai85,oii M
rolls, of whom Ti ier,.cst are
tho sons bf 'f4'hire.fGd4 the
lresideut report that'iliey are
now strained to their utmost for
accommodationsr-r,r-1- ; i "

The pupils are bo instructed
that they can engager ii teach-
ing, mining, civil .epgiuoerin,
in managing mills, in farming,
building and many , lines' of
work. Its property is now val-
ued at $,W,000, which has een
p:otluced by.no direct appropri
ation. It now needs an appro-
priation of $23,000, aiilt for 1892

equal amount, amuifterthat
an appropriation- - of laiMi.-"-

He referred to the cctof Con
gress or I802 i donating laud
grants to airriculturs, coUezes:
and the ac!; of. 1890 afiproprutt
ing 15,000 to such colleges and
with an additional appropriation
of $1,000 a year for J;- - years,
and theu sm.ooo a ;ye ir there- -

af tor. ' Cut there wu3xXhiK act
provision reouirin. instruc

tion to both- - flu-es- , with equal
facilities: "though r.ot in tho
same institutions.. He bad wnjQ
correHj)oilenco witli tiiox fc;jere.
tary of the Interior jtpoufc the
porti(n that would to
this State, but as we had at that
time made no provision .foreo
gro pupils, the Secretary of.-t-he

Interior had " eonclnded that
North Carolina was not entitled
to share in the fund. Since
then an arrangement-ha- d been
made with Dr. Tupper, of Shaw
University, by which the pro
fessors of tho Agricultural pol- -

cire teach at the Shaw .Univer
sity a course similar to 'that at
the college. But sun t that ar-

rangement was ina.ru, he .has
received no rcjdy frJt th sec-

retary as to W net he if khe term8
of the act weresuftidit 4t!com- -

Lied with. He commended the
subject to the attcc' n ,of !ie

asMmbly. 4 . '
THE PEXITKXTt ART.

The Governor was evidently
happy at the good work dooe
the enitentiary" authorities ia
making tliat intitulLou; fwdfJ
sustainmg, which." has ieen
achieved by th eanlestf efforts
of the boarJ of ;dirctan. 4Tbo
resources 0fth.1t institution, had
been $113,0;!.K, and-it- s aset
and earnings were lf2O2,3O0.48,
there being a lalance in favor
of the institution of $92,805..

The convicts had jieretofore
found TemuntsratiVe4 fruploy-men- t

at railroad work, but.that
work was precarious and might
be greatly diminished-orvwhoH- y

cease; hence.the djrertora, re
commended, that somv norma- -

nent employment should Hrpii
vided for thef men . willrtt trh

walls. With Uioso things, fn
view they hacrspt'litti.TiHi In
completing the west wing pf the
penitentiary, and they
mendi-- that thu' m'eil'Hliould'oe
eni ployed in manufacturing to
tiaevo aiii juie KHKKinK. Hav
ing no adeiiuateeirtpldyment for
some w'oicii,"boyS and convicts
unnt ior rnuiouu -

morK, ' me
iJoard had hrabil a force.of 3--

of these on a farln on lUianoke,
upon a lease, with the option of
buying it. And the Hoard Te
m ts us their experience that

every convict can Imj. made to
support liluiHeir. 'U

Durham's Gulit,
Boitxm CrMirl-- r.

Mr. Junius Parker, who for
more than a year at hn" Ut--

practicnrg law in anxfioro in
iyitlk- Col. C. S.

Winskad. left' Ustrnt Thunnlav
for Durham, where b" f. ill tnak
Ins future home. Ins friends
in Koxboro" and tliey irrt2iaiiyf
regreuea very nmni ioTet? 111m
take this step. We are glad to
nay, that Mr. Parker did not
leave us on sveount tt our ieo
tic not appreciating hisservHV
or lie was M11 dim; no a nice

practice herty-Jti- t becuuso the
new neid was wrgt r ana.tiif
nrosncct liridiU-r- t for liiitt, in hft
chosen profession. lie has tkJ 1.! If .. .1. t 1 ! rk
sociawu iiiiufn'ii Winn m i . 1; 15.

Hooner We ran tftdf uy,4lifrt
Hoxltoro's loss is DutWlllVi jgaih
in this iustance. and we heart
ily commend him to goot
pHtple of that town, and tpM.
nmnity. ; , , '.... ..... aaa

To settle n bet A man in Van
Wert rountr.'Oh'io. wheeliMl

wbeelbarrow . rohtahiiujtJ VUt

cats for thrco miles over muddy

It, A, DoilS'htoii Ideated Kpcuk
er -- Harry SUtiter Kalses a

The Democratic HOusecaucus.
held the night i previous to the
openmg of , the legislature, was
an occasion of, more than ordi-
nary interest,' owing to an en
tirely unexpected incident that
occurred pending the balloting
tor speaker. There were three
candidates for speaker, viz: It.
A. Douchtou. of '.Alleghany.
Thos. '11, Sutton, of Cumber
land, and A. D. Jones, of Wake.
On the first ballot, tho first two
named recoived 34 votes each,
Mr, Jones receiving 29. Subse
quent ballots produced varying
results.. On the fifth ballot, Mr.
Sutton'shighest vote was reach
ed when ho received 45 votes, to
34 for Doutrhton ahd 17 for
Jones. Ou the next ballot; Sut-
ton lost one and Doughton
gained four. On the eenventh
ballot, Doughton ' gimed four
votes and Jones two at tho ex
pense of Sutton. - ' ; ;

l iiere was intense suxprcssed
excitement while tho ballots
were being taken; but there was
not a ripple.on tho surface un-
til after tho seventh ballot. At
this jucture, CoL';,IIarry Skin-
ner produced a sensation by in-

jecting an attack on Mr. Sutton
for choking off debate on th '
sub-treasu- ry bill in the Demo-
cratic state convention last sum-
mer. Mr. Sutton defended him-
self by saying that he had but
followed precedent in insisting
that resolutions should be re-

ferred to the approprito com-
mittee without debate. He de-

clared that he was sound on the
sub-treasu- plan, that he had
so expressed himself on the can-
vass m his county, and pointed
to his majority of 1855 as his
vindication." 'Mr. " McGill, of
Cumberland, came to the sup-
port of bis colleague,, and de-

nounced Col. Skinner's attack
as unwarranted and out of
place. ; The namo of'Mr. Jones
wasthen withdrawn. Thenext
ballot resulted in tho election
of Doughton by a vote of 67 to
39 for Sutton.

. Jutieetjl!iSiiJi'i
PktUilMph Keeont.

Because there is a heavy ikt- -

centage of voters in the south-
ern States who do not vote, it u
assumed that the vote of the
negro is suppressed. But tiiere
were 2,t20,343 voters who did
dot go to the polls at tho late
presidential election in llopubli-ca-n

States, and 1,851,14 4 in
Democratic States. . In Massa
chusetts, for example, more
than tTO out of every hve

?ualifled voters stayed away
polls..:., The non-vote- rs

are as numerous in tho North
and est as in the !outn. 1 hee
facts sufficiently refute the ar-

gument urged by the supitorters
Ofthw-prxiLld- ll that force is
madenecessarybecnuHO of the
suppression ot the negro vote in
the South. It is abpurd to in
sist that the negroesNRre more
desirous of exerc ining tlust-fracr- e

than are the white men
in the North; whom no one pre
tends are intimidated.

Prepare fr Disappointment.
rlltMt itarara.

Pelle . wiirexpett more from..." a .a
this Legislature than I rom any
of. its predecessors, because it- -

members are suppose to be near
er the people and more truly re--

presenfthem than the niemiR-- i

of preceding legislature. And
yet there is very little that tin
legislature can do, and conse
quently wo fear that there will
be much diHapiHunttnent when
it adjourns. "It is against tLb- -

usannomtment that the lieeor.l
now cautions its readers, and
we do this as a matter of sim
ple justice to our legislators, for
we doubt not that they win do
the lies! they can for their con
stituents, and yet mat will be
very little; i

Governor Waterman, of Cali
fornia, has surpassed All previ
ous Governors of the State in
pardoning crlmiirds. In the
lust forty-si- x days of his term
he has pardoned sixty-tw- o con
victs. Including murderers, rob
bers, and 6thers, most of whom
fully deserved Hit sentences
whichUie tyceiveil.

- A monster egg is exhibited in
the museum at Jiiiila-Pcsl-h,

Hungary. It is an egg of lb
prehiHt tric bird vKidoi nis, niii
but few inuseums ponscM such n

! Id !..... 11
Kjn iinn ii, i is iii'ii wiiiii
(iitd room in it, and it wouh
hold nearly nine quarts. It was
found in ls.lo in Mad.tgatcar.

Life ii hot bo Khort but tlicrr

Bate

Voiiuroinullf.vl Fix -
But we will cum you if you wilt

mv Our m en U to the weak,
uerviu auii dehilittied, ! wbo,v J.y
fftrly evil baHim, r la'er indUere-tiim- s

have tiifl'd stray thir vigoi
ol bjj iniud anil tnaaboodatNiwLo
smt ail iliohe .'winch lend to

in
for
un

by tl.e grratenl "(citlisi of ibe day,
d st-u-t ('PttKu') 0 LVi:tiiiiie?ftn), .

Aiibww Dr. Porker Unheal and
( teal lMoiiiiito, 151 Nortli t:p ue'e

M, Nashville, 'iu'5 Aog.-a- 7 ly.

Ilav'-'j- : qiialitiel tlmri-ttr- or
A. L. Cmi.n.', I ht-r-- i

tsonty ail c dubtd ti Lit
tiuu.-ik- t 11: tin )i, to fotilt int

ml I !

perwin linvinrrclHiiiiH a&itcat

M'.re l wn.) r l'Jih or
Lis B'jtice wiil b- - i e.ul in lr. '

J. II.STAGG,
dm'o if A L ("inbt.te, de.eajtd. j
1L D el), 1W).

. "ll.M t . Illh ll I'llM. . .

blwx - )ltlir; iulfi,t Ui'Ma td U
IIU! tt at liiH.l UM! WUVillkg II ti ll.c.emtmtiv tuir fatui, wiili uftn biped
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. AtdriK Int. ubrail tat to etc:, yt,r At ft UMMlklH.' -
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tnmn ;! wia clmr it u c4 ln.ltiif In
b.i!iit uA rit.T p.ftr Ir yopfb.- La 1. 8 r rm'lj Am jia n.LWI lot

;iUCXLEisf'a AH.-CIC- SALVE
Ti Ek-i- t St.r in Kit world tor f.'uu

RiiiL, $oim, l'iixT.Salt Khi:in, Fever
run, TetUr, C!iaicd Ham'., i lull-lain-,

rRn,1 all okiu Vjvjrti.mii, and iiiiielT
orno Jsay rwiu'rwi It'ir eJ

to give fcrfm aatufortinn, or r

f . r mi brR. fcnaU a t m 1 uri.am
,-

OrHtirvlnyrTu All.
T:io Hi.i;i.iii atiaic i and the
iver.I ate jiaij !

s jiinval of
be il !"S t li'j i. uit

n , Fijj', a i ,110 t . xccl ri 1

fxiiive k. 'n, rai lue ulut
!bequii IrafmwbicliiUMicoft-- li

m.iI anl arioii'ii'.ftiiL)t:y ratirjinji
ibf Calif tnia Fiji yrufi CoiupAtiy.

OranJ, Squaio and Upright

Piano-Fortp- s.

Fifty Yetra before the public. Uon
elicit evo-lltnc- e alone have attuiurd
u u;. 1 e itbiib

eUllibd tUcm a nnuulled id

tosi; Torrii. wokkmxn- -
Willi AM Dt lC.VltlUiY.

1
WAUEKOOMSl

mFifili Avecue. New York, 22

i,d i li.Bl jiuiore St., Haiti. 817

..,k. t Soc. D. C.

IX.

end Children.
ftertorla ma rwts, nnwtfiVi,
Kratf MKHiiAril. ItiMTht. mrtAtma.
kuia w alt a fuaotaa dJ- -

ftfi'i,ViUtiMt wjurloua awdicatioa.

' r apvr! nri I barn fwwnmnKW

a w a It iwa iatartairir prwluooi bcarftelal

rnwia P. P.anaa, V. D

Tba WlaUiro,-
- laifc au and Tifc Ara,

KawTorkCitr,...

The governor s jnessago wa
read to the general assembly oh
ihursuay. lne jsews ana uo
server found tho document too
lengthy for its columns, and
printed a Bummary thereof.
Tub Kecokdek, m turn, sum1-marize- s

the report of its Raleigh
contemporary as toilows:

Ho began with a reference to
the .

"
STATE DEBT,

and in that connection mention
ed that now all the litigation
over State bonds had been set-
tled in our favor; particularly
the old Temple suit, the Chris-
tian case, the Swasey suit; and
the case brought by Jlaltzer and
Taaks; and that the bonds held
by the United States Treasurer
in trust had been paid, and a
suit to ascertain whether the
State vas liable for interest on
ler past due bonds had been de

cided in our favor.
The Funding act ceased to bo

operative on duly 1, 180, and
the entire recognized debtor the
State is now $5.M9.131. of which
$3,219,100 is evidenced by 4 jk.t
cent, bonds, and ?2,720j000 by
8 per cent bonds. The interest
on the latter is provided for by
the lease m.mey of the N. C. K.
K. so tho debt is practically but
f3.21sl.lOOi

lie recommends that as the
State receives $1 80,000 a year
from the N. C. li. R., after the
payment of interest on the 00

six per cent, bonds, the
residue bo invested in these
bond. -

Thu Treasurer's receipts for
1889 were $724,508.45. and ex
penditures werefSl 9,029,02. The
receipts for 1890 were f'J70,7L-31- ,

and disbursements werel,
183,303.70. , . Y

The estimated value of prop
erty in the State is $227,000,000,
ueinjr. a gain orxten millions
within the last two years. The
Governor is of opinion that
there will be no necessity of an
increase 01 taxation, if we can
obtain a fair valuation of lands
on a cash basis. ' There should
be a uniform rule according to
the ti uw value ia money.

feDUCATIOJt.

On the subject of education.
the Governor expressed very
pronounced views. He " cited
the provision of the Constitu
tion requinnz the commission
ers to keep the public schools
open at least fcur months in
acli year,- - and referred to the

obstacle in the way of doing that
because 01 the mm tat 'on of
taxation. "

.

He indicated that the legisla
ture might find a way out of tli
difliculty, as the commissioners
now levied the tax for county
purposes tiret and left the school
tax for tho last; and the Su-

preme Court has held that they
cannot exceed the limit for
school purposes.

lne report 01 the Superintend
ent of - Public Instruction
showed that while the general
tax in tho United States was
f2.1 1 a hood for each school
child, in North Carolina it was
only 40 cents.

He recommends that the letris- -

lature tthould compel the schools
to be kept pen the whole term
01 four months, und that a law
bo passed allowing any town-

ship to increase its own taxa
tion and maintain its schools
even for a longer period: and
that the school district or town-
ship that taxed itelf should be
credited in the State tax for
educational imrixmes with the
amount it raised for that pur
pse.

1 he average term is now but
sixty days, boing three da vs less
than in inecnlire educa
tional receipts for 1890 were
1718,225. Tho children of school
age number 688,G8; the number
enrolled is 332,63:1, and the aver
age attendance 203,100. 4

AGRICULTURAL liF.PARTMEST.

After ootne general observa
tions on tne Importancci of ngri
culture to the people of this
State, he referred to tho Agri
cultural Department and the
immense service it had been to
agriculture and to the eople
since its establish tnent, : But
this dcnartiiwnt is now in need
of immediate relief, because the
law imposing, a tax on fertih
zcrshas Wen pronounced un
constitutional, and unlos some
oilier means are provided f r
sustaining it, it will be naralizcd.
He cordially rccomiiicded tho
projiosition mndo by the Com
tnisHiotier to impose a tonnage
tax on an fertilizer, which Ua;
bit-- held to bo constitutional

Tho commissioner recommeii

for a Y, MY C. A. building at
Wilmington, It will be a hand- -'

some structure,1 and will cost
131,992. ,' j iL . , .?

Tho Statesville Land Develop-- '
ment and Manufacturing Com-- r

pany has been organized. It is(
exacted to accomplish great
things for Statesville.-- ' "

Tho Pittsboro-- Record Tt savs7
that an effort will ; be made to'
have a new county formed, out;
of the western part of Chatham ;

luring the present session of
the legislature. ' - 1

T

Salisbury Herald: A car load
of machinery for the knitting1
rains has - been received and w
now being placed in position.
mother car load is expected to
day, which, will also be put up'
as fast as possible. The mill
wui soon be ready to take raw
cotton and convert it Into vari
ous kinds of knit goods.

Greensboro North State: News
has reached us of a distressing'
accident which occurred neAiM

Check's post office, in Randolph,
county, Messrs. Alfred Brown, .

and Jas. F. Brady were out
hunting, when" Mr. Brown saw'
a rabbit and raised his rifle to1
shoot it, but before he took aim
the weapon was discharged, the
balltaking effect just below
li r. lirady's left eye and killing .

nm almost instantly.
Asheville Citizen: ReV. Dr.

W. A.' Nelson, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will leave
l hursday for a trip to the south, .

and perhaps to Cuba. ; He will
spend the winter-aw- ay from'
Asheville, and will tace mucn
needed rest from" his labors.
During Dr. Nelson's absence
the pulpit of the First Baptist
church will be filled by Rev. C.
uurnam, u., u. naieign, cor--

resjtonding secretary of . the
state Uapust convention.

Goldsboro Headlight: "We are
told that our countyman, Mr:
Matthew T. Johnson, made 100
bales of cotton on 70 acres this
year. A colored man named
lobert Clark, hailing from

Beaufort county, is preaching
to the colored people here on
the eominor Judinnent Day. He
claims that Goldsboro is the first
town in the world to be destroy-
ed, and he is as a special, mes-

senger from God was sent here
to ave our people from destruc-
tion.

Lexincton Ledgers News
reached here of a horrible mur-
der at Coggins' mine, in Mont-

gomery county.- - The: particu
lars, as near as can be learned,
aro that Jefferson Strange, a
boy about fourteen years of
ago, shot and killed his step-
father, Robert Tysinger,1 who
lived in Silver-Hi- ll township.
Davidson county. , Strange's
mother and Tvsincer. her hus- -

had not lived together for
more than a vcar. 1 vsinirer,
a tiruiuw Tpiee, wens wtih
wife's home on Monday for the
purpose of forcing her to again
live with . him. His efforts to
lo so caused a fitrht between
him and his wife, in which the
Uy took an active part, and
the result was that lysinger re-
ceived a bullet through - his
heart which caused instant
death. J .. t

Two Encouraging Facts ;

wniagtoa Mmiaf.
The fact that North Carolina

was only surpassed last year by
three States In the Union in
railroad construction Is notice-Ud- e.

The fact that the State
made such a striking contrast
in its cotton crop of 1890 and
1889, Is also another encourag-
ing fact. -

, - ' i

"Captain Wallace, who was
kilted in tho Indian fight, was
me of those open-hearte- d and
magnetic fellows whom his sol- -
tiers looked up to as a tamer,
ind to whose associate officers
he was a brother to be proud of.
Old Wallace's" grave will be

kept green when those of more
prominent soldiers will be for--

otttU. ;
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The Young Men's Christian
association of Chicago is to erect
a building at Lasalle and Madi-
son streets at ft Cst of $1,400,-H- i.

The' building will have
fourteen stories, three of which
will be devoted entirely to the
work of the association. .

Home time ago Mr. J. D. Rocka-felle- r,

the Standard oil magnate,
testified in court that he couldn't
swear to his exact fortune by at
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